
PARENT TRUST announces 2023 Children’s Champions: Three of Cups Winery and 
Callan Cellars 
 
For Immediate Release: 
 
Seattle, July 17, 2023 — Parent Trust for Washington Children >> is honored to announce 
that Three of Cups Winery, owned by Lisa Swei and Mike Metheny, and Callan Cellars, 
owned by Lisa Callan, are our 2023 Laura Smith Brown Children’s Champions! 
 
Our Children's Champion Award >>, presented annually since 2001, honors the work of 
outstanding advocates for children and families. Past recipients include dedicated 
volunteers, public servants, and social service organizations. 
 
Lisa and Mike, and Lisa are staunch advocates for child abuse prevention and parent 
education. They have supported Parent Trust for so many years, as donors, event partners 
and community ambassadors. We are thrilled to celebrate their commitment to Parent Trust 
by designating both wineries as our 2023 Children’s Champions! 
 

 
 
“What Parent Trust does – it makes such a difference. We all get asked to sponsor a 
lot of different nonprofits – we stick with Parent Trust because their programs, the 
support they provide has such an impact,” says Three of Cups’ Lisa Swei. 
 
“When my kids were young – I found support, help and community,” adds her 
business partner, and Three of Cups co-owner, Mike Metheny. “Every parent should 
have that.” 
 
For Callan Cellars owner, Lisa Callan, supporting Parent Trust feels right. “If Parent 
Trust had been there for my parents,” she says, “life would have been different.” 
 
Our award was presented at our 2023 Spring Fund Drive Celebration hosted by our 
Children’s Champions, on Artesian Hill, where both wineries are based. 
 
About Parent Trust: 
Raising kids is a big job. At Parent Trust, we equip parents and caregivers with the tools 
they need to raise safe, healthy and strong children. Our programs include a parent 
coaching call-in line, developmental screenings, childbirth and new parent classes, 
parenting groups, stress reduction training for families, and support groups for parents 
recovering from substance addiction and or/homelessness. 
 
Every year, Parent Trust helps over 15,000 parents, children and providers end the cycle 
of child abuse and neglect.  Babies can’t wait.  Kids can’t wait.  Parents need help 
TODAY. 
### 
Media Contact: 
Lynn Marshall, Parent Trust Development Director:  lmarshall@parenttrust.org 
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PROGRAMS 

Parent Education & Support 

   --Circle of Parents™ 

   --Families in Recovery Network 

Family Help Line Services 

   --Live Support Line 

   --Statewide Resource Database 

Child & Teen Services 

   --SMART™ 

   --Developmental Screenings 

New & Expectant Parent Services 

   --Conscious Fathering™ Classes 

   --Great Starts™ Classes 

 

OUR VISION 

We equip parents and caregivers to 
raise safe, healthy and strong children. 
 

OUR MISSION 

Parent Trust for Washington Children 
creates lasting change and hope for the  
future by promoting safe, healthy families 
and communities. 
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